
North East Hants Conservative Association North East Hants Conservative Association North East Hants Conservative Association North East Hants Conservative Association ----    Yateley BranchYateley BranchYateley BranchYateley Branch    

Proudly supporting: Proudly supporting: Proudly supporting: Proudly supporting:     

 

An ‘orangutan’ eveningAn ‘orangutan’ eveningAn ‘orangutan’ eveningAn ‘orangutan’ evening    
Saturday 20Saturday 20Saturday 20Saturday 20thththth    October 7:30pm October 7:30pm October 7:30pm October 7:30pm ––––    9:30pm9:30pm9:30pm9:30pm    ----    £10£10£10£10:00:00:00:00 

Monteagle Hall, Yateley (adjacent Monteagle Hall, Yateley (adjacent Monteagle Hall, Yateley (adjacent Monteagle Hall, Yateley (adjacent Waitrose)Waitrose)Waitrose)Waitrose)    

Please bring your own drinks & nibbles to enjoy.Please bring your own drinks & nibbles to enjoy.Please bring your own drinks & nibbles to enjoy.Please bring your own drinks & nibbles to enjoy. 

Come and hear firstCome and hear firstCome and hear firstCome and hear first----hand about volunteering at an orangutan sanctuary in hand about volunteering at an orangutan sanctuary in hand about volunteering at an orangutan sanctuary in hand about volunteering at an orangutan sanctuary in 
Borneo from Tony Buckle, who spent a couple of weeks helping to ensure the Borneo from Tony Buckle, who spent a couple of weeks helping to ensure the Borneo from Tony Buckle, who spent a couple of weeks helping to ensure the Borneo from Tony Buckle, who spent a couple of weeks helping to ensure the 
survival of this endangered and endearing primatesurvival of this endangered and endearing primatesurvival of this endangered and endearing primatesurvival of this endangered and endearing primate. Discover why the survival . Discover why the survival . Discover why the survival . Discover why the survival 
of orangutans is threatened and how you can help to prevent our second most of orangutans is threatened and how you can help to prevent our second most of orangutans is threatened and how you can help to prevent our second most of orangutans is threatened and how you can help to prevent our second most 
closely related relative from follow the fate of the dodo.closely related relative from follow the fate of the dodo.closely related relative from follow the fate of the dodo.closely related relative from follow the fate of the dodo. 

For booking please contact  

Chris Barnes  Tel: 01252 660136 CB21YDS@gmail.com 

Payment to: Sort Code 60.04.20 Account Number  46072233  

Please include surname as reference when making payment 

    

Promoted by Debbie Moss on behalf of NEHCA, Promoted by Debbie Moss on behalf of NEHCA, Promoted by Debbie Moss on behalf of NEHCA, Promoted by Debbie Moss on behalf of NEHCA,     

both of The Mount, Bounty Road, Basingsboth of The Mount, Bounty Road, Basingsboth of The Mount, Bounty Road, Basingsboth of The Mount, Bounty Road, Basingstoke RG21 3DDtoke RG21 3DDtoke RG21 3DDtoke RG21 3DD    

    

Profits from the evening to be shared between North East Hants Conservative Association and the Profits from the evening to be shared between North East Hants Conservative Association and the Profits from the evening to be shared between North East Hants Conservative Association and the Profits from the evening to be shared between North East Hants Conservative Association and the 
Borneo Orangutan Survival FoundationBorneo Orangutan Survival FoundationBorneo Orangutan Survival FoundationBorneo Orangutan Survival Foundation 


